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osen in the United States, France,
aid Italy.

rommlon goals
vinister Trudeau said lie thouglit
ting would be very wortliwlile if

'id go back to fundamentals and
establisli a set of common objec-
Ci in the case wliere our respective
and programs differ, to ensure
least tliey were adopted in the

ige of wliat their effect would be
wliole, after consultation about

)icies". He added that it would
)rtant for the leaders to attempt
somne liarmony in their political
lomic discussions.

Tunisien minister in Canada

Tunisian Justice Minister M'hamed Chaker
made a visit to Canada, June 14-20, at
the invitation of Canadian Justice Minister
Jean Chrétien.

In Ottawa, Mr. Clialer and Mr. Chrétien
discussed preparationS for the Congress of
the Institute for the Right to Freedom of
Expression in French, which will be held
in Canada this fait. He also met witli
Pierre De Bané, Minister of Regional Eco-
nornic Expansion and Adviser for Franco-
phone Affairs to the Secretary of State
for External Affairs.

The Tunisian minister also had tallcs
with Charles Lapointe, Minister of State
for Smnail Business and Tourism and with
Marcel Massé, President of the Canadian
Internationlal Developmeflt Agency. Their
talks covered Canada-Tunisia relations in
general and ways of strengtheniiig tliem
in preparation for a joint conmnission
meeting to be lield this fail. The ministers
also discussed issues relating to the
Agency for Cultural and Technical Co-
operation. Before returniflg to Tunisia,
Mr. Chaker vislted Quebec City where lie
met with Quebec govemnment officiais.

Canada-G reece social security

Cheese agreements signed

Canada lias signed arrangements with
Austria, Switzerland, Finland, Norway
and Sweden concemning Canadian imports
of cheese from these countries.

Under the provisions of the arrange-
ments, effective April 1, these European
countries have agreed to adjust tlieir
subsidies on cheese exported to Canada
so prices for subsidized imported clieese
will flot undercut tlie prices for the same
or siniilar cheeses manufactured in
Canada.

A similar arrangement was reached
with the European Economie Community
(EEC) in the last round of tlie Generai
Agreement on Tarîffs and Trrade negotia-
tions in 1979.

In tlie arrangements announced recent-
ly, Canada lias agreed to a Canadian
cheese imnport quota of 45 million pounds
annually as negotiated in the EEC
arrangement.

The terms of ail cheese arrangements
will be reviewed in 1982.

Mr. Wlielan noted that the successfül
implementation of these arrangements
sliould enliance the competitive position
of dornestic cheese producers ini relation
to subsidized clieese imports in the
future, wliile maintaining consumer
accesa to a wide variety of imported
cheeses.


